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SPECIAL SALE

Do not - 'y lor r 1n placing orders for engraved Invitations.
Our fall samples represent the yory lutest shapes and forms
Hint have bt accepted.by refined and fashionable oclety.'Wt

do potj follow we LEAD In orlglnatiiig atIstl, effects' wltli fine
rriateflatl ; ! our prices re" the layt Bend for samples, which
will be twpplUd free W charge.r j. PBTEIVens ENQRAVINO

TuLiiifr, on North Tryon street, ua
BuTiii f a moot lel! ;htf ul recep-

tion yvHWtdny vcnlii,, fclven 'by the
1 j neuter of th Ann-iiea- n ltevulu-tKi- a.

Jied end Kreeti formed the
color ud in - Xho decoration
throughout the bnuue, and It waa car--

led out tn an especially pretty way
In th dining room, whre ices and
cake were served. Oh the table waa
a handsome red center-piec- e on which
was plaood a stand of red flowers and
green foliage. - In the back parlor

,'1

Urn
Wedding Stationery JEngravers, 47 Whitehall' Street." At- - jtryx sS ' rlCO,

siimd--
lanta,"pa. iLnSPJi:V

Si of fcxm
'' .' .v i'i V ( "k. X n

China and Ori-- '-

'entel Ware :

dainty cups X lea-- were served Ja
(front of a bankof ferns end palms.

The- - .reception had a two-fol- d

feot to furnish a pleasant sodal oc- - Pi;;. :

'rr.J ; 'i '".!,' PLANS POR , TROOPS RKADVaaalon, and to secure funds to assist
' la erecting- a monument to he
ory of Andrew Jackson on thevalte of VEXTRA HEAVY SCHOOL HOSE ATraufport Sumner, Now at New York,

Is Put In CommiHMtoa and Lies Inmis birth-plac- e, and for . tjts latter
irpose a sliver rtering waai - con

. Headlnrt: for t . Kmbarkation offHAopl - Arniy tVrcca 'futed . by those who attended the
and a large number-bein- '.'iV,'."

. Oyater Bay, N. Y. Sept 25 Planspresent the offering amounted to a Frp f.T.cas House gF A.

v .:. , ... ... ... i

nlsh of the iryan speaking". Ho 're-
placed it with a nice Parker pea and
he parted with this at the 'fire yes-
terday. ; ; A-- v'--i '?'"'''"

The Charlotte council. ' No 17,
United Commercial Travelers' ;.v is
making ready for lta big .banquet
which is to be given In the hall over
Blfc Bros', eaturday might, the lseh
of next month, The occasion prom-
ises to' be almost enjoyable one as a
pumber of out-of-to- .visitors , will
be present, s V

.': "1''' PERSONAL.,

for . the transfer of troops from the Wim&W& 20 and 25c, tiost idc;gratifying; sum, t -

Mrs. Young was assisted In .recolv
ing by about 30 Daughter . ' United States ' to Cuba, In tha event

of the failure! of Secretary , Taffs
mission to bring about a peaceful so-
lution of the trouble In the Island. Mioses Celena ' Mcana and Alta

Ceddea of Columbia, . C and Mlaa uiiui n vpponvnt viin iur aaia 01 mm ama just oeiore time lot
JrltefceSMP
Tfiursifay, 10 a.m.

republic have been completed. snoes ana stockings, ana thing, wnat a saving this means , to. every
The ' final step was taken to-da- y. .'Vf.'v'

T j . v economical moths?.lllnnl Smith, of Glenn 'Springs, are
ruejsts of .Mra Kate V. Moore, oa
Sveet Tenth avenue. '

. W
according, to an announcement made il MO dosen two-ln-o- ne Ribbed EXTRA HBAVT ' STOCKINGS, ' sixes 1 to C f

10: several rerular retail oricea-16- . 10 and iLa. Our sneclaJ erica for:.nero when thai transport
Sumner, now lying-- at the New York. Mi", andMra D. L. - Ritchie, of navy yard.-wa- s put In commission.

The Bforoment of a Number of Poo
, ' pie. Visitors and Othora ;

Mr. W. C. Garvin, of Martinsville,
Vs., has returned home after spend The,. Sumner is In readiness for theGreenville. 8. C, are visltlig Mr. and

Mra. C TorrancJ. oo West Trade immediate embarkation - of troops,
ing a few days In Charlotte prospectstreet. v'f. Negotiations are already under way ..,nr. "J: . r rrA0'-- the; acquisition of merchant

; ' this great bargain. . .', ... . .. ,104 pair. : ., -

j. This' opportune bargain" eomea front an overstocked manufactmrer. who ;l
: V-- i

' WM w,1,,naT sacrlfloe rather than carry .' over. - Steel frame, wide "
quality; net value $1.60. Our special price ,,. .. ,., 8c v

;KSjnoU's Wexford; Cotton iaevlot, J2 J-2- c.:,

I a! ' Wexford Cheviot,' one of the prettiest materials .brought out' this season
1 ' In cotton goods: Just rlaht welaht! patterns exact mni of

w. a. nyne. i riewion, spr.u steamers to be used as transports,

r We annauncV) ibs lniportant ; salo
with a great deal of TAeasnro and
satisfaction, bocauae It contains big
snpply of ohotco nod dainty ware at
ridiculously low price. .

Whllo in New York w"-acnror- l

from tlte A. A. Vantlno Company all
the aamplo and odd lot of Japanese,
ClUna and - Oriental Ware In . their
immonso hoascv ' -

. Wo boagbt it at our own price, as

Among the visitors In the city yes-
terday were Mr J.. A. Abernethy and That the events of to-d-ay as toldyesterday. In the cltyi staying, at the

BufOCd. . ,;: ;'V.:,;v '
Mr Ellis Burrle, of SUnly county,'

waa the guest yesterday. otMr. Jako

Miss Lula Abernethy. of IJncointon,
Who wereruesta at the Cntral Hotel.

In the press dispatches have hastened
plana .which; have- - long - been In
preparation, seems apparent. Addl- -

P. NeweU.-'- ; - t.-- , ;'Mra Jaltiya T. Griff th and ' attsse iftnal . warships, will reach rj CubaAmong, the ;
out-of-to- peopljithln a few days and will be. ready

plalda woolens lie. value. ; Prlca .. .. Jl t.lo. 5 'here yesterday waa Mr. R. N, Nlsbet,
of Waxhaw. who was a guest at the '1'

they were anxious tortose it au at
once, ;,. ',-.- " v . V-'

We are going to sell It In tha samo
way In one big aale Tbumtay.

It Is divided Into two lots, at two
prices) .. ..... . 25 and Me, each.

to land tnannes If necessary long be-
fore the regular troops now awaiting
orders can be moved. Should armed
intervention come, -- these forces will
undoubtedly form the vanguard of

,Aehe ana Fay oaauy.. oi Monroe,
pent yestrday in the city shopping. :

Mrs. R. A. Dunn and Miss Julia Ab
t exander sp-n- t yeatorday a Albonmrla

.: :u ' ' m. .,. w--;:-

'. Miss Ohlft Brown, of Concor 3,'v who

10c Yard Wide Dark Percab,' 8 l-- 2c

the Invading army, v- - v' ' rwas the guest of Miss Nancy Brown, Is

Central. . ;. .. .

Mr. R. A, Plumer is speadlng
days at Winston, with ; a view' of
locating In that city. ' . ,v

: Major W. U. Coleman, of Washing-
ton, . .general, traveling passenger
agent for the i Seaboard ':Air '.Line,
spent yesterday in the city on busi-- i

nees.'.. V y
. Mr. 8. B. Alexander, Jr., returned

Dainty, delicious Wheat-Heart- s! Get

Tard-wid- a Dark Percata, neat pattema heavy quality: 10c. value 8 d,

Short-leng- th 10c Light Percale; splendid foremen's shlrta ladles waists
. and boys blouses. Price .. .. ,.f :.. j . , . .. .. .. .. 1-- ac

Ncw Arrivab for. Our Ladi Furnishing

S: :f'S'-':- Dcpartriiente; : "

". i '

wyniv lur.vrniui,; All grvcers. . : .The 25 Cent lot .

comprises dainty Japanese Cups and
Saucers, Platea Bowla .Vasea Boxes,
Sugar and"' Cream Seta ' Pitchers.
Chocolate Cupa, Oriental' NovelUee,

I -

now vlsitisg Mra John jr. xorke, at
Illworth. Mlsa Prathen who was also
a guest of Miss Brown, has returned
to her boms at Mount Airy.. . ,

v '' ' I
Mra W, U Moore, of Jacksonvtlrfe,

Fla., Is TlslMng her slater. Mra' P. M.
' Brown, on Eaat aVenue, '; , . ,vv

' Charlotte people wilt be interested

to the city yesterday after spending
$some time In New xork and otner

Northern cities on business. ', -" The ne wfad In Belts Is Plaids beauUful assortment . of pattema anlourmes .. ., ,, ....,.'Rev. J; A. Baldwin, v principal of etc, eto. r,':',.-''HUOD'S . , . , , ...... and 60c.Beautiful new separate Belt vJSuckles, Oxidised Bllver' and Gold 35 and 60c .'the Piedmont Industrial School, spent
yesterday at Saliaburg on businessIn the following- - Invitation, which waa

.Mr. W. C. Heath. Of Monroe, r Is New Patterns in jRoman Strfpe Pibbons.",;
Many pieces in tne 101 are wonn

60 and. 60c, - ''. vup to, -

...... j. ;;.-- ' -

Th2 50 Cent Lot
spending several days In the city.received In the ctty yesterday; .V; .,-,.-

, M.- - and Mrs: David Wolf
announce the marriase of their sister : Mr. Paul O. Grist, of Lenoir, pass New designs In Side and Back Combs, separately and--VERylaNE'.-?v-i.ved through tha city yesterday on his In seta; elegant

080, and 91.XO.values at .. .. ... .. .. ., ,. .... .. 33. 60. T a.way to Newport Newa Va.j where he
- . Mlsa Minnie Wolfe ,

. i - , s Mr. Mannea Baruch SOMETHING NEW EVERT DAT IN LADIES SUITS. ,will reside in the future. ' r - v xr .;

' . Rev. Dr. J. O. Adams returned last
comprises handsome Japanese Choco-
late Pots, Cracker Jara Sugar and
Cream Sets, large Bowls. Cups andnlaht from Wadesboro. ; where be. Stationeryspent. several days with friends..

Mr. Charlee A. Wood, of the well-know- n

hotel firm of Harvey at Wood

,
' on Sunday, September the ninth .

nineteen hundred and six (V
'vl Camden,' Booth Carolina. V,

Mesdames C. L. Cobb and I. C Cau-th- en

and Mlaa Minnie Friedhelm. of
Jtock Hill. 8. C, spent yestrday In the

SaucersJ In - exquisite ' China, vases.
Jugs and odd. Pitchers, Cake Plates,
Tea Pota etc., eto. '

This. lot Is worth up to ll.tl to
$1.60 piece. -

of Boston, Masa, left last night for m
'.' it i

Mil- city shopping,
i

t a very'cheap price.; Why
j use others when you can get

- HTJRITS cheaper t. ;. -

"

. -- flote

Sale sUrts at 1 o'clock and all 'will

Atlanta, Oa, after spending several
days in the city on business. 4 i

Mr. Walter U Alexander, of Ashe-vlll-e.

Is spending a few - days In the
olty with, his father,. Mr yf. B. Alex-
ander. -- , . .i ' . ;.' '

Meeara J. B. White and W. A. Brls-to- l,

of etaUsvllle, Were among' the
guests attha Buford last night ,

.

. Among the visitors In the city last
evening 'was Mr. N. H, Oannady, of

WHOLESALE AN D'RETA I L.be conveniently4 displayed and given
plenty of room, ' so you can make
your selections easy. v ;,.nousion uixon

Oxford.-v-v- ' ::r .. ''"'T''. --.''"J'
Messrs. O. I, and O. I' uiara. ,or

Clarkton. were, among the guesta at & CO.
the Central last nlght. ? - ' j
i Mr. 1: C. Plonk, of cneroaee. m

Booka Stationery nd Art. , ;C was a visitor In the city yesterday.
AnMnff the nt-oMown , people

1 - Miss Alice Balrd. who baa been visit-
ing in Bristol. Tenru for the past sev- -
oral months, will return to the . city
next waak.vA-- " X:t-,r?!f O

Mr. and Mra W-- W."stewart of
' Concord, were Charlotte visitors yes- -

" " ' '' :terdax,

Mr,' w H. Mined aa Mtss Lola
Ervlen, of Baltimore. ' Mi, are viult- -

. Ing Mrs. W B..Reynolda at No. IB
Soutb Tryon street. "o'v J .

'I,..: v ,

The .Dolly Madison Book Club will
meet morning at 1 1 o'clock
with Mra .H W Adam on North
Tryon atreet. .: -- ...
" Carde reading as follows have been
received to the city; , , ' ; 7

i. ' Mra Belle-M- . Carson
request- - the honor or your presence

,. at the marriage of her daughter ;

' Maggie Matthews, :;

'
! , Mr. Mror " Wllllford

on Wednesday the tenth of October
' ..; , nineteen hundred and lx i ,
. r' ," v at high nona ,

J, 13 West Trade Sthere yesrterday was Mt. HCWaUon,
of Rockingham.',. '.

Measrafl E. a.uumec ano o.j, Ready jfor Another Busy VccU cnHolland, of Statesvllla were reglater-e- d

at the Buford last night ;
-

- i
Mr.-- John C. Foard." of SUteavllle,

was in the city last evlnng. staying at

Mr, J. W. wimama oi &inr onni
tain, spent yesterday in tne city, we Hie New Fall Goodswas a guest . at tne asanuiacturvr
Club.. i:u ?... ..S'J : V

SUxluim In ThMtrA BoiCS. ''''
Two hundred and nine Gillespie street LoHdon Opinion v

;; PIT, i .' .FINISH i? AND
' ; :

, FABRIC ' Three features
: :;:. .. :;'' . ,'
of , tailoring which we

watch and properly care
'. ul

' 'for. I- - :'

.' ';'- - ' """.." .

. If one's' wrong1,, the rest
'' wT'- !' - .'don't I count. ft -- ; '

i'1'':'. . :

We, make 'em all right
. 1'

, o .

by combining careful hand
'work with good. :I head .

Fayettevllio, North Carolina,.:, To enable voung married women,
If thev. become, anxious, to telephone' t Little Miss Rachel Hagler. of Hlck-- k'

ory Orove, Is vUlUng her unt. Mra
'R. r. Alexander, at 101 North. Pine

home and inquire as to the condition
of their children, telephones are fitted
In every private box at the Coliseum.

it sa common ing at tne opera
and many West End theatres to see
a 'queue of ladles waiting their turn
at tha Ulephone.betweeH Jh : acta

NEW FALL DRESS GOODS SPECIAL. ; V','.

The best there is In Drees Goods; the proper thing at lower prices than
elsewhere, but for cash only. If you pay cash, come here.

H WOOL SERGKS. . ; .C
Serges are very strong this season,' And we have a fine and dandy Bar-

gain In All-Wo- ol Serge, 44 Inches wide; best Black and a good shade
of Navy.... .'. ... ... A Cevtav r';M.ixcil'bRULlANTlNrCr:"'-- 7

Fine, bright finish Brilliantlne; a regular 71 cent selling quality: Black
and Navy .... ........ .. .. .., ... ... ... 4 f Cents.

'"-' NEW PLAID DRE8S GOODfl. . -
.

''.VMra Thomas Steele and daughter,
Miss. Margaret Steele, and slstcj;, Miss
Lois Steele, of Rock Hill. & G spent
yesterday In. the city. . . y,

,..... -
Tvr"'"""Just no have a word with nurse." Short Talks

Just a word about Knapp-C- .

Felt Hats: ,

.vKnapp-Fe- lt is a wear-resistin-g

fabrjc .of, . unusual

'work. '.;
BIUKF8. On Tailoring , Our 'tailoring mirrors

The pretty, new, bright colors In Plaids; very stylish now; two qualitiesfBeauty and durability, madeill" . .. ...... ...... ,T . . and So Cents.
'

:.
'

.

' : wool batiste. - XV ;.; ';., ;'with careful regard for ar-

tistic symmetry of outline
Th light-weig- ht Wool Fabrics have come to stay a very fine Sllk-Flnl- sh '

., to laanions xrom tne nour :

.', - "'.V 'if '
they are created. :' ,L'

Fall - assortment acts

;
" like a magnet on discrlml- -'

htln - dressora Some.1'
' . ' 1 ( v'v; thing good for every 'good

Wool Batiste .... .... t ... ... ... ... ... 4ff Cents.

. A PeW Minor - Happenings In. and
--.; About the City. s..

--M-r.'f 3. W.; Hooter has gone to
Florida to live. . His family will 'toU
low In a few yreeka. ; .

r
N--Mf. W. S. Clanton has moved his

office from .117 North Tryon to J Ot
Boutj Tryon, In the T. Mh,' C. . A.
tui)dinsT. '

: i .t .'r-'.r-
:

' , Mr. J.' P. Dodd has purchased a
house and lot at No. '711 North 'Pine

. street for tJ.l 00. 'He moved Into It
yesterday.-.:- ;,'; . ',v' - "seats v for t "Human
Hearts," whloh will be the attraction

I MM VU Via r

in a sufficient variety , of . ''v ; . ";.".:; ' wool voile.
Ilsndsome Blaek Voile, all wool and the very beat .Black;' sheer' and

Cents..smooth ., .... .... ... ,.i .... .correct shapes, to assure a

- Front : puckered The cut- -'

ting .has nothing to do with
.thla , Puckering of tha ' edges
of coat may be caused by the

' tailor drawlnr the edge Moo
straight, or failure of the Ull-o- r

to properly shrink the. can
vaa , Sometimes It Is too much
"mercerised,': but , not .' often.
Puckering at the seams'. '

in
caused bX Improper handling
by the tailor and Is excusable.

v; K Puckering 6f 4the fibers ? Is,
due to uneven shrinking of the
material by the tailor, or sim-
ply "bum goods."' Our' gar- -'

; menti don't pucker anywherei

'
r v GRAY, WOOL PLAIDS.

Big line Gray Woolen Gooda Plaids, etc,,.,taste. t'V M Ccata
becoming hat for every face

"

and physique .
' ' (

- at the fAcademy, of Music - Friday
night, will go on sale at Jordan's this
morning., ,,'.' ;.' l s V;We have your size.Suits' Mr. Thomas R. Davia aaxperUl

TAILORED TO TASTE

, , gray wool BvrnxGS. .;i(:'':1',:vrv'i
Fine quality, heavy, All --Wool Suitings. '. for Bulta the lont Gray Coats,

to.;. a high-cla- ps fabric; all wool; 64 Inches aide .. .. M Cents.
' ' '

. '.;. WOOL PANAMA CLOTH. ' '' ' ;
'' .'

Beautiful quality. All Wool, very wlde 81 Inches Navy, Black, etc.
. . . . , . ' . ... . SS Cents.

-.' .: :W,::'- - wool popufr. r ;
' !'

"'

44-in- All-Wo- ol Poplin," a.'Very fine cloth; Black, Navy, Red and all ,

good shades . . .. . .. .r. !.', 4. .. . .. SS Ccnta '

: moid --au.'

enced ahoe man, of Columbia, B. A3.,
has taken a position with the Berry?

Company, oo, West
Trade street, '' '" V L-- ; i'V - The home of Mr. Stuart Boylea at
Lodn, was entered Monday night by a
burghrr, who took: pains to rob the
pantry of everything edible except a
half loaf p bred. . .';.- : .

The stockholders of the Crowell

'"0 V--.

enBMVISS & SSO.; Inc. lIARD-FINIS-n BEJtGTL. CCZr
SS Cents.Tailors All Wool and 4xtra heavy Dark, Navy, Brown, Black, etc

trS '''':''VvV'rV;:.''.:'.i:'f BROADCLOTU. y-.- :yf :.Sanatorium Company will meet tblCfl

'..' .V., -- :. i'..,r'..'- ',,"V,-- 1

a .. ... s ; . A DINING
SKIU Af!D

CAREFUiriESS

Fine quality, Alt-Wo- o! Broadcloth; extra heavy, In Black and all colors;
gtod for this season .,..... , ,..,. SS Orntn.

'rAti CREAJI WOOL DRESS GOODS. '

Good line Cream Wool Oooda Batiste, Brilliantlne, AIbatroa etc,'
, . . .' ...... . , . 6 Cents a Yard.

Cream Mohair, 14 Inches wide; very nice quality .'. SS Cent.
; iX ' .':;' mlkh. ,t;':.', '''? ; V, ;

The correct Sitka for Fall 'wear; priced low.'- - '"'.j, V:,U '',.! .V ':

,'-- . black. taffeta;'-- ; vi .v.:-,'..- ; , .,
'

We lead, for we sell only the best and back ounl with new Silk, right on
. the spot when claim la made, . -

ry'.y : ,
ss-ix- ai guaranteed black taffeta.' ;"v

New on Just In. Guarantee In selvage: Light Blue, colored selvage; all
pur Silk Taffeta; full yard wld and equal to the best ever offers

' elsewhere for 11.40. , Here .. .. .. .. .. ., . . . JS Conu.
, . . Itl'STLINO BLACK TAtTETA tH UNDERSKIRTS.

A fine one, guaranteed to wear, the guarantee woven in selvage: extra
''heavy, with high finish; a regular 11.40 Taffeta .... ..OS Cv.n ..

-i'v . NEW PLAIp SILKS.
'

,

BeautlfuU-n- r bright colors In Platdi, for Bhirt Waists, tc; 41 cent qnaii'y
All-Si- lk Plaids . . ...... .. .......... ......... ... 60 Cm;-'- .

; V : NEW OIASGEABLB SILKS.
Tard wide, all the new color in the good oombtnatlons; a pure Pnk T

fetal worth 11.00 a Vrd . ... ... ... ... 1 ('

'

Under' he ', '. .'f . ".' , '

FIRST .NATIONAL BANS
on draught '
MIDA spnixes WATER ;'' ;

V CHICK SPRINGS WATKIl .

mrrri stone litiili '
WATER. ," , :

1- -: GLASSES v ': ,;'; '..'

t cents.. ; ':'7.:-:-

For your . stomach' sake,
' drop in to 'see ua '

; - 'Phone os your orders for
HALF GALLONS, .:'-- '

GALLONS and
' t ,

8 GALLON DEMIES.
'Ttionct 3$ and 3S. .

ROOM OUTFIT

THAT LOOKS

TVICE ITS'

VOHTII

evening at 7.!0 o'clock In the offlces
of the Institution. The stockholders

' s will consider the matter of securing a
larger building forf the sanatorium.,
' Mr. Charles 8. Stone. ' ot - the

fitone-Tiarrlng- er Company, states that
3) will be able to furnish all the
school books needed In a very few

. ltiys. He has been notirtrd by the
jubllnhers thst the books wanted are

n route.' . .(;'".Mr, J. 11. McCIIntock, chairman
6 of the county fj nance committee, and
NT itecUter of Deeds A. M. McDonald

, rpent yesterday working upon thereport of the finance committee, a.
ropy of which will be eont to State
Treasurer B. R. Lacy. ,

i 'The receipts at the city cotton
filstform yesterday were tS bates and
the best price paid for the staple was

.3S cents a pound. The rrcts for
the corresponding date of last year,
when the price was 10.(0 cents a
juiund, were 01 bales also. '

, An-ol-d offender who renewed her
acquaintance with 1he police yeittrr-'ln.- v

morning was Dolly Senior, who
9. ail enRHgad In a hair-pullin- g,

contest with Jim liyers. at
lm corner of Fifth and Hrevftrd

greets. Phe will mnke her bent bow
to the recorder this morning,

P,irTtit John Fnrrlniffon hss
li'.n havlnn bad luck recently In try- -

. in if to ki a fouiituln pen. ' Afu-- r

VhiIohm atiil sundry nnwm in tlm
g.me li', li9 l"t a valuable jwn tlm

I '.. 1 !'.lt Vmillln re twl-- o fur
pt - r i tt i. El. H

U t ,,.',.ii i ... A i cmiH i..i
i; i ttnj K4 y II i .;.i.

.V';'.'- - !";"-- .!.;
are - required to ,.' properly
launder lace curtalna 7 It Is
work that can only be done
right by experta ' ... '"r

' We ' have lace curtain ex- -'

perts fnd they are ' careful
' they have to be we won't let
them be otherwise. ,

And so. of ' course, we do
most of the lace curtain
launOrlng In , this section of
the country.

Will not yours need launder-
ing 'this fall T ..;. .' :

14-in- ch Cream Tsrrt'a tUik. a Qc,lvalu .. ., .. ., .. .. .. IS i

seems an Improbable It not Impossible proposition.
Tet' If you will visit, our store and take an Impartial look

around, you will find that our stock offers some very convincing

nothing and
argument. .

isn't it worth your while lie look in? It costs you
.we will be more tnan pleased to show you.

M f

1 1 t . . . . i j J . i t ...mCo. OMft Irjct Brut.
! j:? Sr.:i Trj'ca i.r::L .

rt.-.-tr.t f - a A a


